Torresen Marine Inc - 3003 Lake Shore Dr, Muskegon, MI

49441

fax (231) 755-1522 / voice (231) 759-8596 / www.torresen.com / storage@torresen.com

2016-2017 STORAGE RATES:
OUTSIDE STORAGE: $23.95 per lineal foot

Rate includes haul, bottom wash, storage, & launch

 STORAGE ONLY - OUTSIDE: $19.50 lineal foot
INSIDE STORAGE: (Heated space reserved by deposit)
HEATED - $6.50 per square foot. (LOA x Beam x $6.50)
COLD - $4.25 per square foot. (LOA x Beam x $4.25)
Rate includes haul, bottom wash, storage, & launch

 STORAGE ONLY – INSIDE
HEATED: $5.00 per square foot
COLD: $3.00 per square ft over 110 sq ft and a flat rate of $225.00 under 110 sq ft

** Mast de-rigging for storage - time & materials **
** Mast stepping & rigging – time & materials **
** Winter storage ends on Memorial Day. Summer storage is $.25 per lineal foot per day or $10.00/ft
outside, $13.00/ft inside cold or 19.50/ft heated building charge is in effect.

SERVICE CHARGES:
HOIST CHARGES - per lineal foot (minimum 20 foot)
$8.00 - haul or launch
$9.50 - haul, hold in slings, launch (one day)
OVERNIGHT HANG in Travelift $100.00
WOODEN BOAT MAKEUP time $250.00 or $100.00 overnight
MAST STORAGE - $2.50 per foot outside and $4.00 per foot inside per season
SAIL STORAGE - $20.00 per sail - removal & inspection additional
BOTTOM CLEANING - $2.50 per lineal foot - water blast (etching additional)
WINTER COVER INSTALLATION OR REMOVAL- time & materials
WINTER COVER SEASONAL STORAGE - $50.00 per season
CRADLE/JACK STAND RENTAL – Up to 29’ - $100, 30-39’ - $140, 40-49’ - $180,
50-59’ - $240, 60-69’ - $300. 70’+ $400
Deep draft (8’+) cradle and/or jack stands may be additional
TMI reserves the right to place any boat on cradle or jack stands as deemed appropriate.

WINTERIZE INBOARD & SPRING START-UP – $95.00 + materials (per engine)
CHANGE OIL - time & materials
TOP OFF FUEL - fuel
OUTBOARD MOTOR STORAGE - (heated indoor) $45.00 season + labor (remove and replace)
BATTERY STORAGE & CHARGING - $40.00 per battery,
includes removal, testing and statement of condition, reinstallation at time of launch.
WINTERIZE WATER SYSTEM – time + materials
WINTERIZE HEAD - $35.00 per head + materials (must have pump out)
PUMP-OUT - $8.00 (per hour rate after haul out or away from the main station)
WINTERIZE BILGE PUMPS – time & materials

LABOR RATE - $90.00 per man hour
Services not specifically priced on this list will be performed at time & materials.

Occasionally, situations or conditions vary these rates.
If charges will be greater than those listed, we will try to notify you before proceeding with the work.

PAYMENT IS DUE WHEN INVOICED

A 1-1/2% monthly (18% annually) service charge will be added to all invoices 30 days past due.
08/09/16

